REDI'\,'EI,OPNIENT r\GENCY WORK I\{INUTT]S
JUN!] 3. 2020
The Redevelopment Agency held a meeting on Wednesday June 3, 2020, at g:55 p.rn. in
the Council Chambers at the City Office at l0 North Main Street, Cedar City, UT.

}IE}I BEITS PRESEN'I':

Chair Ron Adams; Secretary Scott phillips; Members: Maile
Craig Isom; Tyler Melling

wil son-Edwards; Teni Hartley;

paul Bitmenn; City Attomey Tyler Romeril; City
ITAFE f,BLSENT: City Manager
Engineer Kit wareham; Finance Director Jason Norris; city Recorder Renon Savage;

Police Chief Darin Adarns; Fire Chief Mike phillips.

PUBI,IC IIEARIN(;'fO CONSIDER A IIESoI,T]1-ION ADOP 1'ING TIII.] 2O2O2021 B UDCTiT. JAS ON NORRIS: Jason n o alterations to the tentative budgct for thc
RDA.

chair Adarns opened the public hearing, there were no comments,

tl.rc hearir.rg closed

PUBLIC IIEARING 'to CONSIDER .\ Irl_sot.t.t' ION REVIS ING t'IIE 20192()2O FY BIJDGE 'I. JASON NOIllllS: Jason no revisions at this point, I will double
check with Danny and Wade. We thought we be up and running on renovating the
Mayors Park, that will have to be moved. Phillips do the funds carryover? paul
assurning Council approves the RDA budget for next year, the intention is to set down
rvith Engineering, and tind out the total carrying forward and get a nurnber to see if we
can move tbrward with overhead christmas lights, posts, and electrical. we will then
work on sidervalk and tree grate issues. phillips - and banners and brackets on the poles
to match the rest and the hanging brackets for the flowers. Jason fund 57 all the
funding stays in that fund, it is a pot olfunding until rve have a live budget nothing
comes back out. Anything spent between norv and the end of the month ivill co,relout.
I
will net out the remaining and bring you a revision of all budgets in a 1'ew months and

carry them forward into 2021 budget. The funding stays there, and we recreate tlre budget
in FY 21.
Chair Adams opened the public hearing, there were no comments, the hearing closed.

ADJOURN: Mayor moved to adjourn at 9:00 p.m.; second by philripsl vote uuanimous.
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